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1. Name of the project: 
2. a) Products: 
b) Co-products and 
by-products 
3. Use of the products, 
by-products: 
Cultured pearls 
Seed pearls 
Meat 
Shells 
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PILOT PROJET ON PEARL CULTURE 
CuI tured pearls 
Seed pearls 
Oyster meat and shells 
Used as gems in jewellery of sever c.l 
kinds such as pearl strings, 
necklaces, broaches, rings, 
. ban gles etc. 
Used in certain pharmaceutical 
preparations 
The meat,particularly the adductor 
mus.le of pearl 'oyster, is edible . 
In poultry feed; source of lime; . 
shell-crafts for decorative inlay 
and carving works. 
4. a) Present consumption pattern: 
Pearls are used in jewellery allover India. Th e 
. . 
pearl~ markets in Bombay, Hyderabad a nd Calcutta are 
well known and there is both an import and export trade 
for pearls (vide Appendix-1). India is importing on 
an average pearls worth about ~.8 . 204 million every 
year as there is no production of pearls in the country 
after 1961. The l ast pearl fishery was held at 
Tuticorin in 1961 and along Jamcagar coast in 1967 • . 
which are t he two pearl-producing areas in the country. 
The export trade in pearl s 
~.1 0.253 million an nually. The 
natural pearls is about ~.9.826 
an import of ~.3.583 million . 
is worth about 
average pxport of 
million as against 
There is a significant 
pearl-processing industr y in the country which 
converts mo st of the unworked natural pearl s into 
processed natural pearls . Our export of pearls 
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reabhes more than 35 countries, of which U.S . A., 
Hong Kong and the Persian Gulf countries are importan t . 
The import::of cultured pearls is worth Ps .4. 621 
million but the export of this commodity is valued at 
Ps .0.427 million only, indicating that 90 .8 per cent 
of the cultured pearls imported a re utilised within the 
country . 
Cultured pearls worth a consid er able sum are 
brought , into the country by the Indian tourists and 
others as presentation articles . 
b) HoW is the demand being met? 
Indigenous production:-
Imnorts: -
i) By whom/from whom? 
11) Qua~tity: 
Nil 
By approved agenCies. Mainly 
from JapRrl which accounts for 
91% of our import of pearls . 
The rest comes from several 
countries . Mo st of the cultured 
pearls tha t come to india from 
Japan ar e produced by the fresh-
water ~ussel Hyriopsis schlegeli 
am are not of superior Quality 
like the pearls produced by the 
1\ 
marine pearl oyster Plftada fucata . 
Figures given in Appendix 2. 
c) Estimated fUture demand: The pearl trade has been showing 
an increasing trend as the figur c8 
indicate. The future demand may 
be in the order of ~ . 25-30 million 
if indigenous pearls could be made 
available at competitive rates . 
d) Present market price: No market survey has been und ertakc 1 
so far. 
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5. Process: 
a) Background information, existing tecnnology and 
alternatives in India and abroad: 
Pearls are produced by the pearl oy sters and a f ew 
other molluscs by a natural process of biological def enc e 
against the accid ental entry of foreign particles ?f 
organic or inorgan ic origin into their tissues. v/hUe 
~he pearl oyster , which lives in the sea , is the mai n 
species t hat contributee to the pearl production in 
the World, a f ew other s which live in the freshwater 
systems also produce pearls \'ihich 9re not of superior 
quality. 
Japan developed in 1893 a technology to induce 
the pe arl oys ters to produce semi-spherical pearls by 
s ticking, nuclei on to the int erior aspect of s hells . 
The same country invented in 1907 a process for 
producing perfectly spberical pearl s within the 
tissues of the oysters by i mplanting a spheric al 
shell-bead nucleus and grp.ft ti ssue . These pearls 
came to be called "cultured pearls ". Th is technology 
enabled Japan to develop a pearl culture indus try to 
produce pearls on e massive scale and to s ell them 
at cheaper prices compared to natural pearls. 
Australia had to go in for collaboration with 
Japan in 1956 to establish a pearl culture industry . 
Philippi nes , Burma , Indonesia and Hong Kong also 
have small-scale Jilin production of pearl s with 
the collabora tion of Japan. The nece ~sity for such 
collaboration ha s been' essentially the lack of 
t echnical knOW-how. 
, 
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India has pearl oyster rercurc es mainly in two 
areas, the Gulj of Mannqr a nd Gulf of Kutch . The 
exploi t a tion of pearls , popularly called "pearl fish Er y" , 
has been exclusiv ely in the bands of tbe Gov ernments 
of tbe ~~o maritime Stat es adjoining tbe above two 
area~ n~ely, Tamil Nadu and Gujar at . ThE respurces 
in both the areas ar e of a fluctua.ting nature I'\nd 
pearl fisheries have' been a matter of chance depending 
on the density of populflt i'ons of the pearl oyster in 
a giv en year. There has been no pearl fi s hery, and 
hence no production of pearls, in the Gulf of ~ran nar 
for the l ae t 13 ye'lra and in the Gulf of Kutch for 
the last 7 years . 
Several att empt s were made i n Indi a both by' tbe 
Government of Tamil Nadu and th e Government of Gujar at 
sjnce 1933 , or even earli er, to develop a t echnology 
for cultured pearls i ndenendently. These effort s did 
not meet with succ~ss as t he proper techn ic al know-how 
was not available . 
The techn ology has now been developed through 
the research effort s at the Central Marine Fisheri es 
Rese~rch Inst itut e . A r esearch project on pearl 
culture was i nitiated in 1972 at ~ticorin with a 
Pearl Culture Laborato ry at Veppal oda i. Perfectly 
spherical cultur ed pearls were produced at this 
Laborat ory in July 1973 , marking the successful 
development of pearl culture technology en tirely on 
indigenous effor ts . Th e t echnology has been put to 
test r epeat edly a n:l h'l.s beee f ound sound and viable . 
b) Det ailed de scription of the proc ess , its specific 
adv an t ages and scope of its pr esent and potential 
applic ation: 
The process of pearl culture could broadly be 
divided ieto two stages . The fir s t i s farming of ootber-
oysters and th e second pr oduction of pearls . 
--------------~~ 
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For mother-oyster culture, oysters ar e collected 
fro~ the n~ tural pe~rl banks and by collection of the 
young stages of oY8ters on Spqt-collectors. The oysters 
are caged in sp ecial type of fra~e nets and suspended 
from floati ng rafts which are anchored in the open sea . 
The oysters are grown in this manner until they reach 
the size suitable for producing pearls i n the~ . 
In the second stage, the oyster s ar e brought to 
th e l aboratory p.nd conditioned for a surgical operation. 
Sph erical shell-bead nucl ei are i mplant ed within the 
tissues of the ovs ters along with suitabl e graft pieces 
prepared from the mantle ti ssues. The oysters, after 
a brief period of convalescenc e in the laborat ory, 
are arranged in frame nets and r eturned to the r aft s 
in th e f am. Th,ey are grow!! for a further period of 
about 3 months to 2 yea r s at the end of which cultured 
pearls could be hprvested. 
The process , described above i s quite moder n and 
as practised in Japan. This, at present, i s the only 
process by which fr ee spherical cultured pearl s are 
pr01uced for th e market. 
c) In the light of trends of resea rch in this line, does 
the prop6sal now made, has re~sonabl e chance of ~tandi ng 
test of time , say 10- 15 years? 
This i s th e first t i~e in I nd ia that cul~ured 
pearls will be produc ed on a l ar ge scale. The process 
i s sound and will stand the test of time . 
6. Laboratory and/or prelimin Bry work: 
a) Scale of inves tigations: 
The pr eliminary work which has been carried out 
so far, though limited to the farming of about 2,000 
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oysters, has given successful result := . !" very high 
percentage of pearl yield has been obta i ned even in 
the preliminary work. 
Six rafts have so far been flo~ted i n the sea for 
the culture of oys ters. About 200 oysters have so far 
/ 
been operated a nd these have been partly examined for 
pearl production at differ ent intervals,. r anging from 
one to s ix mon ths. The average succ ess of pearl pr01uc-
tion could be expected to be about 70% of the operated 
oysters . 
b) Quantity of product prepar ed : 
The experir:lE'n ts conducted wer e fo r devel op ing t he 
technology and not product ion- orient ed • 
. c) Are you able to supply adequate quantity of th e product 
a s samples to entrepreneurs? 
It i s poss ibl e to supply samples to the entrepr,eneurs . 
A demons+'r~tion of t he entire process was given i n 
Janu8ry 1974 both to high r anking officers and ot her 
interested organisat i ons.-
d) Date of l aborato ry i nvestigation with r espect !£ 
oper ating conditi ons, approximate con sUr:lption of raw 
materials a nd util ities, yields , man power etc. 
A pearl culture l abor atory and f ar m were set up in 
Deceober 1972 a t Vepp alodai near Tuticorin. The Labor at or :: 
is located in a very small building as the required 
f ac ilities could not be mObilised at Veppal odai . Hence 
the experimental work had to be done with severe limita -
tions of l abor at ory space . Th e oper ation s which 
commenced i n June 1973 could be carried out only by a 
single officer assis ted by a very f ew supporting s t af f 
for the field and l aborator y work. 
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About 2,000 pearl oy:;-ters fcrl!'.ed the r aw r.laterial 
for the farn work in the prelininary inve8tigatio~ . 
About 200 oyster s hRve been op er ated so f ar ~nd the 
work is bei ng continued. Pearls were collected i n 
/ 
batch es during July, . October a~d ~ove[!Jber 197'5, January 
and Febru8ry 1974 . 
7. Any work done o~ pilot proj ect : 
No work has so far been done on pilot project . 
The EArli er investiga tio J s i n 1972-73 were carri ed out 
under a rese'lrch project of the Central l~'l.rin e "Fisheries 
Res earch I nstitut e . Presently a schene on pearl culture 
i s in oper ati on as an ~ hoc collaborative research scheo€ 
between the C''!l tral Wlrine ?ish erie s Research "Institute 
and the Denart~ent Gf Fisheries of the Governo en t of 
T"lmil Nadu . 
. a) Cap'1cit'y of thc plant : 
About 2, 000 oys ter s forcier. 'the stock in th e far~ . 
The scal e of or cr ations te, being enlarg ed now for the · 
purpose of res earch . 
b) Duration of investigation s: 
From Dec ember 1972 - continuing 
c) . Deeigrs data collected e .g . consumpti on of raw naterials, 
utilities , op€rRt i~g cc n1ition . yielrl s etc . 
Des i gn of r aft e , buoy i ng and anchoring devices, 
cages, nets, collecti on of oysters , f ar ming pr oce1ure , 
sur gical oper~ tions. nucleus pr eparRtion etc . have been 
worked o~ t. Thes~ data have gi ven us the required 
knowledge for expan s i on of the activitics ,both for 
r esearch purposes and for nilot- scale pronuction of 
pearl!? _ 
• 
'. 
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d) Whether t he pilot/prototype piant i s s till i n operation? 
If so , could it be demonstrated to pr ospec tive entrepreneurfl" 
r 
The scheme on Pe~ ' Culture is i n ope r ation. The 
pr oc ess could be demonstrated t o prospective entrepreneurR . 
8. Quality of pro~uct s : 
a) Specifications of t he pr oducts , I.S. or ot hers: 
There i s no specific tion at pr esent f or th e 
Indi an cultured pearls . 
b ) Have the ' products been t ested to conform to the specification s ? 
Alt~ou6h no testing has been done so f ar the 
products ar e compar able , to the i mport ed pearls. 
c) Consumer acceptability report on the products: 
The produ~ts have not ' been sent t o market a s yet 
an d hence no consuner acceptability report on the product s , 
is availabl e . 
9 . Pilot plant: 
a) Suggested capac it y:-
About 3 ,00,000 oyst ers ar e to be used for far mi ng 
and pr cduction of pearls in a period of 5 years. The 
r ate of s tocki ng wi ll be about 75,000 oysters a year 
f or the first f our year s . There will ,not be any fresh 
s tocki ng in the, fifth year. 
b) Layout of the plant indicpting : 
i ) Land r equi r ed fo r the plant 
ii ) Land r eoui r ed for r aw mat €rial • 
and fi~tshed products storage. 
About 0.5 hectar e of l and on l ease basi s at or 
near V~ppalodai for the tempor~ry establishment of 
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production labor atorie s stores, sto~age of by-products 
etc. The farm \dll be established in t he sea for which 
, 
a vast area i s available. 
, . 10. Raw rnaterlal s : 
, 
a)Specificat i ons of r aw mat erials : 
The op erations will be done on th e pearl oysters 
of t he species Pf tada fucata and other suitable species 
of pearl oysters . The shell- bead nuclei will be ' prepared 
out of su itatle shell naterial. 
b)Their availability: 
i) Indigenou s : Pearl oyster s will be collected fron 
the pearl banks of the Gulf of Mann ar and Palk Bay. 
Besid es this, attempts will be made to r aise stocks 
by spat collection t echnology. It is hoped that 
• • intensive efforts would bri ~g in the required raw 
material of about 3,00,000 oysters during t he ueriod 
of the pilot project , Tbe success of this proj ect 
would l ar gely depend on t his factor . 
For the production of nuclei a simule or ocess has 
. been deveLoped for preparing spherical shell bead s 
and t hese have been us ed in the exper i mental pr oduc-
tion of pearls . Using thi s nr ocess , which i s also 
und er i~provement , the required quantity of nuclei 
could be produced. 
ii)Ioported: It i s suggested that about Rs.10,·000 
wor t h of beads oay be import ed frol!l Japan f or the 
work in the f irs t year . The i mport will ,be only 
for the ini tial period of the project so that 
th ere need be no delay i n the production of pearls 
during the t i ne th e large:Scale pr oduction of 
suitabl e nuclei indigenously is accomplished . 
./ 
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11. Eguip~ent f or pilot ~lant:: 
a) List of all equtpnents along with 
approx~at e specifications: 
1) In ~igenous equip"ent : The equipnent will consist 
of oper~ ti on t ools, filt ering units, holding t anks, 
motors etc . The operation tools are of special 
types BOO will be ~ad e l ocally . 
ii) Inport ed equipnent : At l east 10 sets of operation 
t ool s ar e to be inported f ron Jap~n during initial 
st ages of t he pr o ject whic h will involv e a foreign 
exchange of ~.10,oool-
b) Likely supplier s : Th e equipnent could be ur ocured 
l ocally. The likely suppli ers of operational 
tools both in I nd i a an d in Japan will be found 
out aft er ~aking pr elininary enquir ies . 
c ) Do you have any of this eguipEen t alread y available : 
Oper ati onal t oolSL(per sonal sets with th e scientis t ) 
are avail e.ble . The f abricat i on of the tools could 
be done with th ese tools as prot otypes and with 
- , 
suitable modifications . Other equipnents will 
require, to be procured. 
d) Tine r Equired · f or procuring the' equipment, erecti on, 
con~iss i o nin€ and trial production: 
About one year from the co~encement of the 
pr oject f or trial production . 
, 12. Economics of th e pilot plant/semi-co~mercial plantl 
prototype plant (As per proforna f or predesign cost 
estinat es) • 
Pl ease see state~ents 1-6 for details . The 
• 
a) 
b) 
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figures of r eceipts and cost of production 
are only approximate. 
Fixed capital on building Rs. 30,000/ -
Fixed capital on plant Rs. 1,99,0~ , 
c) Working capital Rs. 12,97,200 ( p~ and allowance 
• d) Cost of production About Rs. 9,000 per 1,000 pearls 
on an 
13. Market abili ty prospects and distribution ' 
proble~ j addresses of fir~s interested in 
fi nancial and technical collabor ation from-
the begin'ning of the pr oject: 
average. 
• 
Marketing of pearl s could be t ak en up with the 
cooper at i on e.nd help of "Th e Gem & Jewellery Export 
Promotion Courtcil~ D-15, Co~~erc e Centre, 4th Floor, 
Taro eo, Bombay-400034" . 
The Depart~ent of Fisheries, Governqent of Tanil 
Nadu, Admi ni strative Buildings, 11adras-6" will be collabora-
ting i n t he en tire proj ect on a 50:50 basis. 
14. Safet y consider ation s ,if any: 
It wou11 .be necessary to declar e the farm area 
as "prot ected" for preventing fis hi ng operations in the 
ar ea . The Government of T8.l'lil nadu will be in a position 
to do ~h is by issuing proper notif i cation . 
15. An ticipp.t ed ef f luent s waste and pollution problems 
and suggestions for t ackling t he same: 
There Vlill not be any pollution pr oble!!l arising 
out of the pilot pr oject • 
• ,. 
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16 . CoPy of the conpl et e patent sp eci fic R ~ion , 
if urocess is patented, 
The pr ocess has not been patent ed . 
17 . Any r estrictions/ difficulties a nticipa t ed 
in the i~pleMentat i on of t he ptbuosal . 
Collection of t he reauire1 quantity of pearl 
oysters from the natural pearl banks a s well as through 
culture techniques \'lOuld l argely d ecid e th e full impleoenta-
tion of the pr oposal: 
18. Det ailed phased pr ograome of work a lo ng with 
funds reguir ed , plea se i nd icate th e total perl.od 
r eguired to conpl et e the work . 
Total period r equire1 : 5 Five years . 
Phased progra~!'le of wor k: 
First year: Collection of pearl oysters from t he pearr 
• 
banks , raft construction, sea farming at 
Veppalodai, c onditioni ng of oysters, nucleus 
i onl an t ation, post-oper a tive cul ture. 
Cons tructi on of teoporary laboratory accoMMod a-
tion ; pr ocureoent of boats, j eep equipment etc . 
Second year: Col l ection of nearl oyst ers fro D the pearl 
spat 
• 
b~ nks , collection of pearl oys t ers7from th e 
faro end r earing ; farming ; conditioning of 
,oyster s ; nucleus imnl antati on; post - op erative 
culture ; pearl collection; collection of by-
pr oducts ; ~arket survey; releasing the product 
t o th e market . 
Th i r d year: Progr~me sane a s i n the previous year. 
Fourth year: Programme sane as in the previous year . 
Fifth year~ Progr amme sane a s in the previous year; 
coonletion of the proj ect . 
Funds r eouired: Please see stat~!'lents 1 to 4. 
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19. Processes ~Ih ich i nvolve production 
of equipnent, instrument etc: 
, 
a) Has any pr ototype been 
prepared? If so, n~ber 
of pr ototypes already 
Dad e: 
b) Have t he pr ototypes been-
operated successfully? 
o 
~ 
~ 
o 
~ 
c) .Have tlle prototypes been .I 0 
d€~onstrated sati sf ac toril;r h 
to the entr enr eneurs? . 0 
/ ( 
d) How many n'ore prototy pe~ 0' 
I would be needed befor e ~ 
pr 01uction could be ~ 
established? ~ 
e) Have you a s et of 1r awings 
fo r making prototypes? ~ 
f) ~Ihat 1s th e sUl!gested 0 
number of pi eces for 0 
or od uction of a cOr:!l'lercial 0 
scal e? ~ 
g) Estinated r equireDent of 
Capital? 
h ) What is t he 
cost of t he 
pr oduced on 
scal e? 
est io'lted 
i t el'! wh en 
co=ercial 
~ 
r 
~ 
, 
Tbe special equip~en t 
and i nstrunents which ar e 
required i n the proj ect, 
ap'lrt fr or:J those r eadily 
avail able , i n th e mar ket , 
'Ir e ( 1) t he instruMents 
for oper 8tion and (2) 
nachinery for t he producti on 
of nuclei. Regllr d iOIl" th e 
instrunen ts, we ar e now 
using f or eign-nade ones . 
Th ese are pr oposed to be 
nade indige nously with the 
hel p of suitable instruDent 
nanufacturers. A process 
for the production of nuclei 
has laread y been developed 
using an or dinary bench ' 
~rill with suitabl e mod ifi-
cat i ons. These devel op- . 
r:Jents are being made 
separately ani will not 
involve funds froD t he 
pr opos ed pilot ryroject. 
20 . Any other point not covered by ~he abov e which you wish 
t o bring out. 
Anticipated r evenue . The total antiCi pated r eceipt is 
~.25,96,Oooi-. This is. worked out on the followi ng basi s . 
Of t he 75, 000 oys t ers stocked in one year, at least 70% 
would survive to th e next year; of these at least 7J% 
(36,750 numbers) can be expected t o produce pearls. 
> 
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Fifty percent of the oysters wo uld give at least one 
pearl each and the rest, two pearls each. In other 
words, from t he second year onwards the annual production 
would be about 55, 00~ pearls; of these 30% m~ be 
expected to be of good quality (A grade), 40% of 
medium quality (B grade), and 30% poor quality (0 grade) , 
The value per pearl of A grade, B grade and C grade , 
would be approximately ~. 25, ~.1 ~ and Re1/ - respectively. 
Thus the annual i ncome from the pearls wo uld be 
~ . 6,49 , O~ f rom the second year onwards. The total 
r evenue f rom the s econd to t he fifth year would 
therefore be ~.25, 96 , 000 . The es timat ed expenditure 
i ncl udi ng the int erest on capital is ~.1 6 , O~, ~oO . 
The esti~~ted ~ro fit , excludinp the val ue of assets 
- . 
• after depr eciati on , for the period of 5 years is 
1S . 9,95,60:) . 
I 
I 
I 
1 Senior 
C.lerk . 
3~ cni or 
Floject 
A~siftHnt~ 
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ANNEXURE - I Organisat.ion - staff pattern 
Director, C . M . ~ . R . In s titute, Cochin 
,. 
. Head of Division (~follusca) 
I 
\ 
I 
I 
Project Officer (Pearl Culture) 
, 
I , 
4 Divers 
I , 
I I 
I I 
4 Juni·or 1 Dri v er-
Technician s cum-Sera ng 
I , 
.--- --------, -----r 
, I,
I  
1 J eep 4 Fieldmen ' 
Dri vet' 
• 
, 
I 3 \l'l\tch oren 
r 
I 
I 
1 Oilman 
, 
I 
3 Lascars 
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ANlfEXUR E - II Sta f f reouirements 
-------------------------~ .-------------------------------------------------------------------------
Sl. 
No . Name of pflst . Sc..lle of pay No . of po s i;.s 
relfui-
r ed 
Essential qu alifi cations No.of posts 
already 
. existing 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1. Project Ofr1c~r 
2 . Sen i o r .Pro~ect 
Assis tant 
3 . Junior Technioian 
4. Diver 
5. Senior Clene 
6. Driver- curn-~er<ng 
7. J eep Driv~:r 
8. Fieldma n 
9 . Oilman 
10. Lascars 
11. Watchman 
r 
Re.700-50-1250 
(to be revi sed) 
~s.5:0-25-750-EB-30-900 
3s . 26Q-6-290- EB-6-3 26 -
8- 366-EB-8-390-10-400 
Rs:330-10-380-EB-12-500-
EB-15-560 
Rs. 330-1 0- 380- EB-1 2- 500-
EB-15-560 
r 3. 320- 6- 326- EB- 8-390-
10- 400 
Rs.260-6-326-EB-8-350 
R3.210-4-250-EB-5-270 
,3. 196-3-220-EB-3- 232 
Rs . 196 -3-220-EB-3- 232 
. _w . 196-3-220-EB-3- 232 
1 
3 
4 
4 
1 
, 
1 
4 
1 
3 
3 
M.Sc . in Zoology/Fishery Biology/ 
Marine Biology with at l east 10 
years experience in Molluscan fishe-
ries investig ations; a t l eRst 2 years 
exp erienc e in the culture of molluscs . 
M. Sc . in zoo l ogy/ Fis he r y Bi ology/Marin e 
Biology with a t l e a st 2 years experience 
i n mollus c an fi slle ri e s inv estig ation s; 
exp eri enc e in the , culture of molluscs. 
Degree in Zoolog y/Fishery Science with 
experi enc e of work in Marine Fisheries 
Research Institut e . 
At l east 5 years experience in 1d iving 
in the s ea for fi s hing molluscs (with 
special r efer ence to chanks a nd pe arl 
oy ster ) 
Qualifica ti ons a s a lready pres cri bed. 
No 
No 
No 
~ 
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APpmDIX - 1 
IMPORT AND ElCPORT OF PEARL1I INTO A..@ FROM INDIA 
(Valu es in 1000 Rupees) 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Commodity IMPORT 
-------------------------------------1968-69 1969-70 1970-71 1971-72 
EXPORT 
------------------------------------1968-69 1969-70 1970-71 1971-72 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Jatural ;pe~rls 
Unworked 1,973 5,312 3,679 3,080 5,992 7,483 5,158 6 ,293 
\rorked 1 214 74 nil nil 894 1; 560 -4 ,535 7 ,398 
Cultured Peurls . ) ... , ;0 I 13 ,-) 
--
Unwvr)red 6 ,538 3,942 4, 599 3,295 • 221 153 398 124 
Worked nil 7 68 36 34 62 173 543 
------
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
!J.'otal · - 8 ,725 9 , 335 8 ,346 6,4 11 7,131 9 ,258 10 , 264 14 ,358 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
~ourc e: - "honthly Statistics of the Foreign Trade of Ind~a" publish ed by 
t he ~ir.ectorate General of Commercia l Intelligence a nd Statistics . 
• 
. 
- 1 ~ -
APP:ENDIX - 2 
H fPORTS OF PEA.RLS INTO INDIA 
( 1968- 69 t o 1970- 71 ) 
Value in Rs. 
, 
--------------------------------------- --------------------------------- ------------------------
Country of ori(i~ and a rticl es 1970-71 1969-70 1968- 69 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
PE.IlJILS PREC I OTW AI"") ~ EMI-PRECIOUS STONES 
WOF-KID ('1'( :roT 
P.E\.RLS YO~ SH!l' OR STRlNG NATURAL UNWORKED 
COria Bra7f 1 
Cze..: hoslaval 111. 
fuoai 
J apan 
I1uscat 
Q-.l.t,r 
Th!' ill?nd 
U. 3. P.. . 
Vene:2" l 8l a 
Total 
5 , 000 
5 , 260 
36,68 , 83 5 
- - - -
36,79, 095 
13 , 876 
51,08 , 084 15 , 94 , 923 
8 1 , 499 1 ,.19 , 81 1 
1 , 08 , 165 1, 71, 528 
18 , 698 
1 ,913 
5 ,775 
- - - - - - - - - -
53, 11, 62 /j. 19, 72 , 648 
----------------- ---------------------- -------------------- -- -----------------------------------
Contd ..•.. 
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Appendix - 2 (co nt inu ed ) 
----- ------------------ - ----------------------- - -------------
1L'l.TURAL -.lORKJ!I. 
Jap 1.n 
S. '..ral-
CULTURED lJ!:iliQ.liY.EQ 
Brazil 
Au s tra'ia 
Czecl"'Jsl .. vaki a 
Ho ng Ka'1{1, 
Gernan F.E.P . 
,TalJan 
Pclfnd 
S\d . teerlc.!lc 
74 , 020 
11,392 
33 , 65 1 19 ,317 
11, 809 
2 , 057 
45 , 58 , 804 38, 99 , 237 
4 , 936 
2 ,1 4 , 436 
13, 46 , 958 
5,~,75 
3 , 684 
51,76 , 607 
5"; 680 
-------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Total 45 , 99 , 4 fl,8 39 , 41,755 65 , 38 , 404 
-------------------------
CULTURFD \\'I")RKb0 
Belghm 
G.,rman F . F . .i? 
Japan 
S,'i t zerla.nd 
U. K. 
Total 
Grand Total 
5 , 580 
950 
5 ,1 23 
31,985 
24 ,~77 
68 , 215 
83 , 46 ,758 
6 , 64 1 
6 , 64 1 
93 , 34 , 040 87 , 25, 488 
------------- ,.-----------------------~---------------------------------------------------------
Source :- "l'lont hly StEtistios of th e Foreig n Tr a d e of India " publishe d b y 
Direct~ rat e General of Commercial Int elligence and Statistics. 
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S~ 'l'EMENT - 1 R:&:URRING EXPENDITURE - i) PAY OF OFFI CERS JiliD :;,,.Sl'J\BLISI-U.IEN T 
- ----- --- - _ .. ------------------------- ---------------------- - - -- - - ---------- --- -- --- ---------- ---
51 Name o~ 1st year 2nd yea r 3r d yeFlr 4th ye a r 5th y ear Total 
N • 209t' 8nale of pay (No.of (No. of (No . of ( No . of (No.of 
_~ : ________________ . _______ ____ ~----E2~!~2-----E2~!~2-____ E2~!~2 _____ E2~!~2 _____ E2~!§2 _________ _ 
Rs . Rs. Rs . Rs . Rs . Re . 
1. ?ro ject Officer Ks .700- 50-1250 (+,o be r ev ised) 8,400 9 ,000 9,6 00 10 (200 10 (800 48( 000 (1) ("1) (1) (1) (1 ) (1) 
2 . Senior ~~njbct 
J\ssist!',nt 
3 . Senior Cler': 
4 . Diver 
5. Dri ver- Cl1 'll-
Serang 
6 . Junior 
Technician 
7 . J €ep Driver 
8. Fieldm ".n 
9. Oilma n 
10 . Lascar 
11 . Watchulan 
Rs.550-25-750-. 
D - 30- 900 
19 , 800 20 , 700 21, 600 22\500 23\400 1, 08 , 000 (3) (3) (3) (3) (3) (3) 
Rs.~30-1 0-380-E8- 3 , 960 4 , 080 4 , 200 4 , 320 4 , 440 21, 000 
12-~ 00-EB-15-560 (1) (1) (1) (1) (1) (1) 
15,840 16 , 320 16 , 800 17( 280 17\76 0 84 , 000 
(4) (4) (4) ( 4 ) (4) (4 ) 
-d o-
~s.3 20-6 -326 - E8- 3 ,840 3 , 912 4 , 008 4 (1 04 4 (200 20 , 064 
3- 39C -1 0-400 ( 1) ( 1) ~ f) ( 1 ) ( 1 ) ( 1) 
Rs . 2EO- 6- 290- E8- 6.12 , 480 12,768 13 , 056 13,344 13 , 632 65 ,280 
326 - E- 366 - E8-8- (t,) (4) ( 4) (4) (4) ( 4 ) 
390-10-400 
Rs . 2EO- 6 - 326 -E8-
r-35(' _ 
Rs . ?10- 4- 250- E8-
5- 270 
Rs .1 96 - 3 - 220- E8- ' 
3- 23 2 
- do -
3,120 3, 192 3,264 3 ,336 3,408 ' 16 ,320 
(1) (1) (1) (1) (1) (1) 
10 , 080 10,280 10 . 480 10\680 10\840 52 , 360 
( 4 ) ( 4) (t.) (4) (4) (4) 
2 , 350 2 , 390 2 , 420 2\46 0 2)490 12 ,11 0 (1) (1) (1) ( 1 (1 (1) 
7 , 050 7 ,1 70 7,260 7\380 7( 470 36 ,330 (3) (3) (3) (3) (3) (3) 
- do - 7 , 050 7 ,170 7 , 260 7 380 7 , 470 36 , 310 
___ i22 ________ i22 ________ i22 _______ i2i ________ i22 _____ i22 ____ _ 
93 , 970 96,982 99 , 948 . 1, 02 , 984 1, 05 , 910 4 , 99 ,794 
P:':'ovision f0'" aC: Jitional pay of 
3 , 750 3 ,7 50 3 ,7 50 3 ,7 50 3 ,7 50 18 ,750 Project Officer consequent on the 
implement~tion of Thirc Pay Commis-
sion r ecommpndatior.s . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
Total 97 ,720 1,00,732 1,03 , 698 1,06,734 1, 09 , 660 5,18,544 
11) DEARNESS PAY OF PROJEX)T OFFICER 
ii) DearneL8 na) ~f 
Proj ect Oificar 
~ __ J..., _ 
1st year 
Rs o 
1, 440 
. - 2 2-
2nd year 
Rs o 
1, 440 
... 
3rd year 
Rso 
1,440 
4th year 
Rs o 
1, 440 
\ 
5th year 
Rs . 
1, 440 
Total 
Rso 
• 
7,201) 
~ 
J 
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STATEMENT - 2 ALLOW AN::: ES , HONORARIA, ETC. 
------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------
It em 1 s t ~'ear 2nd yea r 3r d yeAr 4th year 5th year To t al 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Dearness allr'~anc cl 
Travell ing all owance 
other allowaJ1::"s , 
Honoraria etc . 
Tot &l 
16,560 
3 , 000 
; ,51 5 
2~ , 075 
16 , 920 17,220 
3,000 3,000 
5 , 000 5 , 000 
24 , 920 25 , 220 
17 , 400 17 ,820 85 , 920 
3 , 000 3 , 000 15 , 000 
5 ,000 5 , 000 25 , 515 
25 , 400 25 , 820 1,26 , 435 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------
7 
'2 ..... -
d_'tJ Tm'@!!J_.-=-2 HECTDRI NG EXPENDfl§B - CJ~":'i: i.:.~(tm!9 IES 
- ----__ --''--______ ---L-___ _ 
• 
It em of exper:d i ture I 'fear II Yesr III Year IV Year V Year Total 
-_. -_. - - - - - .. --- --
------llS--- ~"s 
. 1, 0') , 0.')0 1, r)'1', 0'10 IE. 25 , 000 
- .. ..,.=-----~ 
ItS . • 
... --llii-. - .-
Farmin 1 !IlP..te-iaJ.d 
Tool s, nuclei et0 . 
Chemicsls, c lasJware etc . 
Runnil,g charCes fo~ bo a ts & J eeps 
Casual Lab0ur 
Rent for office bui] ding at 
~uticorin 
Other contin~encies (includin~ 
oyster c1ll~ction charg es ) 
Buoys 
_______ .. _ _ .r_ . ' _ _ p'_ _ _ _ ___ _ 
25,000 25, 0)f) 
1') , ')0') 1,) , ,)'10 
1 0 , ~no 10 , 0 0,) 
1 0 , 0 :),) 10 , 00) 
3 , 0')') 3 , 000 
20 , 000- 20 , 0 ')0 
30 , 00,) 
25 , 000 
1 ') , (1)0 
10 , 0 '10 
10 , 0')0 
3, 000 
20,0')1) 
25, 000 1'1 , 000 
25, 00:1 
10 , 000 
1'J , 000 
1 ') , 00') 
3 , 0)') 
20 , 0"0 
5 , 000 
5 , OW) 
10 , 000 
10 , 0')0 
3, 00,) 
10 , ')00 
2,60 , 000 
1., ')5 , 000* 
45 , :100 
5 ) , 'J00 
50 , ) ,)0 
15, 000 
90 , 00'J 
30 , 0 00 
._---------------------
2, 08 , 0,)0 1,78 , 00'1 1, 03 , 000 1, 0 3, 0,)0 53 , 000 6, 45 , 0')0 
._-_ ._- ---
". Include s Forel gn e xcha ng e of Rs . 2') , 000 for i m')ort of operati on tools and 
nucl ei during the .first year of the project . 
• 
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~T_~ TEvImr 4 TOTAL RECURRING EXP ENDI TURE 
--------------- ----------- ------------------------ -------------------------------------------
It e'Ds~ 1st yea r 2nd year 3rd yea r 4 th y ear 5th y ear Tot n l 
-- - - - --------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------
Pay of ofi'lcers a nd ~ 
e s t ablishment 
Dearr.ess p~y c ~ 2~oj ec t 
Officer 
Add i tio0 3' , nr c·ri s i c n f 'or 
pay of Pro j ec t Jffic er* 
Dearne~s allowa~cd 
Tr3.v ellint5 al l u\" '3.n c. 0 
Other all vwanceE. , 
Honor~ria eGc . 
Conting encies 
Tot a L 
93,970 
.. , 
1 , HO 
3 , 750 
16 , 560 
3 , 000 
5 ,5 15 
2 , 08 , 000 
3 , 32 , 235' 
or 3 , 32 , 200 
96,982 
1, 440 
3 ,750 
16 , 920 
3 , 000 
5 , 000 
1,78 , 000 
3 , 05 , 092 
3,05 , 100 
99 , 948 
1, 440 
3 , 7 50 
17 , 22C 
3 , 000 
5,000 
1 ,03 , 000 
2 , )3 ,3 58 
2 , 33 , 400 
1 , 02 , 984 
1, 440 
::: , 750 
17 , 400 
3 , 000 
5 , 000 
'- 1, 03 , 000 
2,36 , 574 
2 , 36 , 600 
1, 05 , 9 10 4 , 99, 794 
1 , 440 7, 200 
3,750 18 ,750 
17, 820 85 ,9 20 
3 , 000 15 , 000 
5 , 000 25 , 515 
53 , 000 6 ,45 , 000 
1, 89 , 9?0 12 , 97 ,1 79 
1, 83 , 900 12 , 97 , 200 
----------------------------------------------------- ------------- - --- - - --- - --- - --------- - ---
*On -i mpl ~f'., t "',tio r. o;f Th ird Pay 
Commi ss i on ... .'ec:lIrmenn ations. 
" 
-" '. 
S T "~T 1"tY@E1. ...::.2. NON- RECURRI NG EXPENDITtmE 
Na t n"t" tl "f exp ;m diture 
_ ._ ------ --
1. Co s t ,;f 32' r~at 
2 . Co s t Jf 20 ' ':lout 
'1 . CO E' t -.f j e c,tl 
4 . Cost of Tru] -,r 
5. Cost )1 r'~t')r ..:: Pump 
6 . Furni'i;t re 
• 7. l'et l;:r \·IO: • .-ks: 
Tero) L.cary Laoa r atcry 
ac cOlllina 6...l.t '-on 
1 No . 
1 No . 
1 No . 
1 No . 
I Year II Year III Year TV Year V Year 
Rs . R.~ . Rs . ~:3 . Rs . 
1,2() , ')1)0 
25 , 0)') 
30 , 0 ') .') 
4 , 00'1 
1') , 0')0 
10 .0(1) 
--------.- --
1 , 99 , 000 
=== ===== :... 
;JJ , OO,) 
Tot al 
Hs • 
. 1 ,21) , 0')') 
25, ')')') 
30 , 0 ')0 
4 , 000 
'10, 000 
1 0 , 0')0 
1 ,99, oo~ 
====:::=;.= 
30 , 1)0') 
- ~' I -
3"'_4. Th.rEli T 6 IOTAL RBJUR:::l.Drr- AND NON- RBJURRI NG ElCPENDITURE 
---- - --------- ------------------------ - ----- -- ----------------------- ------------------------
Shar e of In'U a n' CJuncil of 
A" ricul t'lra.l ReaeL.t'cr-
Sha re o f Gover rw1€.nt "f 
Tamil Nadu 
20ta l 
Recurring 
6 , 48 , 600 
6 , 48 , 600 
12, 97 , 200 
Non-recurri ng To t al 
1 ,1 If, 500 7,63, 100 
1,~ 4 ,500 7 , 63 ,1 00 
2 , 29 , 000 15,26,200 
------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------
• 
- L J-j -
. 
S! ATEMENT -:.~ A.t~TICIPATED RECEIPTS FROM THE P ILOT P ROJECT 
------------------------------
Nature of receipt I Year II Year III Year IV Year V Year Total 
Rs. Rs. . . Rs . Rs'. ' .' . Rs. · . Rs. 
Value of pea~1s produced Nil 6,49, 000 6,49, 000 6,49,000 6,49,000 25,96, 000 
Ai:>SETS aft er Depr eciation at the end of the Pro je ct 
, 
Name of t~lc asset Depreciation @ Value 
Rs. 
----
1. Bo.at ' 32' 10% 70 ,859 
2. Boat 20 ' 10% 1 '1- ,762 
3. Jeep 10% 17,700 
4 . Trailer 10% 2 , 400 
5. Mo tor &. I..uJ.ip Nil 
6 . Furniture 10% 5 , 900 
7. Labora tory s:led Nil 
Total 1,11,621 
-------------_.--------- -
• 
. -29": 
STA~EMENT-8 CASH FLOW STATEI>!ENT 
1st l ear Expendi tur e 5,61, 200 
Add : inter est @ 8% 44 1896 6, 06 , 096 
2nd. year Expendi t ure ~ l. Q2 1.1QQ 
9, 11 , 196 
Deduct: Receipts 6'149, 000 
• 
, 
2,62, 196 
Add : i nterest @ f3% 20 1976 
2,83 ,1 72 
3r d l ear Expend i ture 2z33 1400 
5 , 16,572 
Deduc t : Receipts 6 149 1000 
1, 32 ,428 PROFI T 
4th 
, year Expendi tur e 2, 36 ,600 Deduct pro fit 
1 , 04 , 172 of l ast year 
Arld : inter est @ 8% 81334 
1\ 12 , 506 
Recei pts 6149 z000 
5, 36 , 494 PROFI T 
5th year Expend i tu r e 1189 , 900 Deduct f r om 
3 46 594 pr evious year's 
Rece i pt s 6 ;49 ;000 profi t 
9 , 95, 594 PROFIT 
Add: value of a ssets 
af t er depr ecia ti on at 1, 11 ,621 
t he end of f ift h year 
Net Pro f it 11 , 07 , 215 Tot al Pro f it 
--------- fo r 5 years 
.-
• 
